
EEPEXTAXT ITATA.

She Swrcnders to Admiral Mo
Cann at Iquique

BY THE EfSURGEXT JUNTA'S OEDEES

A Snrressful C'ruikp Bronchi to Naught
at the Moment of Triumph In Order to
Ke Vm-l- Wm In .l Humor Ex-

traordinary I'om (.irn to Balma-cul- a

hy the Chilian Con grew A Bloody
Naval Engagement in the Harbor t
Valparaiso Daring but Costly Night
Attack.
Washimstos CITT, Jnne 5. Secretary

Tracy lat nilit received tt:e following
dispatch from Admiral McCann,, dated
Iquiqne, Chili, June 4: "The Itata arrived
at Iquique from Tocnpella last nighty
and was (daced at the disposition of Ad-

miral McCann this morning. She had on
board 5.(VX rifles and ammunition taken
from the Rolrt and Minnie off the port
of San Diego, Cal. She had no more mu
nitions of war than those lvlonging to the
fchip, and transferred nothing to the Es-

meralda, with whom she communicated
off Acapulco. Mex. She then went dirett
to Tocapella. The Charleston arrived at
Iquique to day."

Will He Sent Back to San IMejro.'l
As noon as the Itata takes on c.vtl and

prepares for the return trip. Admiral Mc
Cann will send her lk to San Diego,
prolwiMy under convoy of one of the
cruisers. She will I delivered to the
United States court officers at San Diego,
and the proceedings against her for viola-
tion of the neutrality laws will lie resumed
at the point where they were interrupted
by the unlawful departure of the steamer,
and the responsible parties will likely bo
called upon to answer the charge of con-
tempt of court for running away while un-Q- er

injunction.
Ki.ln't Want to Affront Vncle Sam.

The Chilian insurgents, it seems, upon
hearing of the escajie of the Itata while
under injunction, disapproved of this ac-

tion and at owe determined to surrender
the verv-e- l, and a proposition was made by
the insurgent! through Admiral McCann
to surrender the vessel as soon as she
reached a South American port. Toca-
pella is an insurgent port, and there was
nothing to prevent the Itata unloading her
war munitions into the hands of the in-

surgents while she was there, but the in-

surgent junta did not care to anger the
United States.

BALMA.CEDA GIVEN FULL POWER.

The New Chilian (nnrrrx Makes Him
Practically a Dictator.

South American mails received hy the
bureau of American republics are full of
interesting details of the Chilian civil war.
The new Chilian congress convened ly
Balmaceda, which is now in session, and
In which Balmaceda's friends claim all
but two provinces are represented, has
placed alisolute power in his hands. It
has authorized him, tending the pacifica-
tion of the country, to arrest and trans-
port arsons at will, to augment the land
and sea forces, to exjend the public reve-
nues without regard 10 the estimates, to
procure money hy pledging the credit of
the state, rendering an account to con-pres- s,

and to suspend the right of meeting
ami the liberty of the press.

S,ueeilng" Insurgent Sympathizers.
In pursuance of t hese lowers dec rees are

published in The Diario Official releasing
four prominent citizens snsjiected of sym-
pathy with the congressional revolution-
ists from imprisonment in the Santiago
penitentiary on their depositing f.'Ki.ooo
each in the Valparaiso national banks to
the order of the secretary of the interior,
conditioned on their not taking part in
the revol tit ion. They are furt her required

Jo reside in Europe and not to return to
Chili without special permission of the
government.

FIERCE NAVAL ENGAGEMENT.

The Insurgent Chilian Cruiser Magallanes
g Makes a Daring Attack,

p. Bas Francisco, June 5. April 24 the
Chilian war vessels Admiral Lynch, Con-
dell, and Aldea attacked the insurgent
cruiser Magallanes at Channel bay, the
attacking vessels getting the worst of the
fight and steaming out without attaining
their object of destroying the Magallanes,
which, however, was considerably dam-agr- d.

The latter vessel then decided to
ractack in turn, and if possible, destroy the

government warships before their repairs
could be completed. The attack was

, made in the baibor of Valparaiso April
JW, and news of the fight, which was the
fiercest that has yet taken place, has just
reached hertt.

a Torpedo Boat.
"V razored by darkness the Magallanes
Trept into the harbor of Valparaiso, and
began the attack by ranging close along-
side the already crippled Aldea and firing
a broadside into her that did terrible exe-
cution. Nearly half of the torpedo boat's
crew were either killed or wounded, and
the vessel was completely riddled. An
alarm was sounded in the forts, but as the
vessels lay so close together the gunners in
the forts dared not fire for fear of hitting
their own vessels.

Close Work and Awful Slaughter.
Getting clear of the Aldea. t he Magallanes

at once attacked the Lynch, hut her fire
was returned with interest. The smoke-
stack of the Lynch was blown away, and a
boat containing ten men, who had tieen
sent to try to attack the reliel vessel with
a toredo, wa blown out of the water.
The Condell had steamed to the outside of
the Magallanes, thus getting the latter
between two fires. The Magallanes was
shot through and through. Over forty of
the crew were lying dead or dying on her
decks, but her guns were untouched, and
her captain made up his mind to try to
better his position.

The Condell Nearly Demolished.
Suddenly the rebel vessel Itegan to move

astern and ceased firing, The night being
so dark the government steamers were un-
knowingly firing into each other, and
the Condell begun to fill rapidly. The
trick was not discovered until the Magal-
lanes bad tnrned, and, steaming across
the stern of the Condell, poured in
a broadside that nearly demolished the
latter, dismounting every gun and killing
fourteen and wounding six more of the
rrew. The rebel steamer then started to
steaSr'V'it of the harbor at full speed.

"A Veil Directed Shell.
Every gun in the forts on shore opened

on her, but only once was she struck. A
heavy shell landed fairly on her deck just
forward of "her pivot gun and burst. The
explosion tore a big jiole in the deck, the
pivot 'gTirr'wiIa thrown over on its side,
and lour men were killed. Soon after that
he was ont of range of the forts, and ran

np the coast to Caldera. Over I X) men
were killed during this fierce conflict, fully
one-ha- lf of whom were on board thi Mag-allane- s.

Lome of Balmaceda's Ships.
Xo attempt was made by the foreign

warships to stop the fight, which lasted
fully an hour. The Condell had to be run
on the beach to prevent her s nking,
while the Aldfea was so badly d maged
that it will take a long time to rcpj ir her.
In addition to the loss "of nearly half of
her crew the Lynch lost four out xtf her six
officers, including her commander.

THE ILLINOJS LEGISLATURE.

A Loll After the Storm in the B ouse
Business Transacted.

Springfislp, Ills., June 5. The senate
yesterday put in a good deal of tine de-

bating the compulsory school bill as
amended by the senate. Nearly every sen-
ator had something to say for or i gainst
the clause requiring certain branc hes to
lie taught in English. Its chief advocates
were Mathews, Berry and Kerric'.i, and
the principal opponents were Thieh-- , Kar-rake-r,

Brink and Leeper. The bi I was
finally passed, after a debate that w as dis
tinctly bitter, by a vote of 29 to 22 Shun
way and McDonald, Democrats, voting
with the Republicans explaining that
they did not consider it a party ques ion.

No Error in the Eair Bill itoll C:til.
In the house the advocates of tl. M),00C

for a fair appropriation could find no
error in the roll call on the motion to re
duce the amount to $750,000, and nothing
was done in the way of a move to reconsid
er. The bill permitting ckies of '.O0.0i.Kl

inhabitants to maintain
hospitals was passed. The bill providing
for local option on the liquor license ques
tion in all cities of over 15,000 inhabitant!
was order to second reading, and
that making the "tapping1 of telegraph
wires a misdemeanor, and the gross v eight
mining bill, to third reading. The house
ballot reform bill, as amended bv tte sen
ate, was taken up, the senate amend nents

in and the original bill or-

dered to third reading. The World s fair
appropriation bill was then consideted by
sections. A number of amendments were
offered and some of no particular interest
adopted, and the amount of appropriation
was not changed. The bill was ordered to
third reading and made special order for
next luesuuv.

FOUR TIMES MARRIED AT 20.

A New York tiirl Who It a tirass Widow
of Kxperience.

New York, June 5. Married at 12,
again at a third time at 14, and a
fourth time at 20 states part of the life
story of rosy cheeked, brown-eye- d Kate
Mott fiucnt. wlio.--e trial for biainv ended
at Hiverhead. L. I., Tuesday with a disa-
greement of the jury. Kate first married
tieorge Gregory to escape lieing diiven
from home. Without the formality of a
divorce she Iwaine a year later the w feof
Frank Fox. She lived with neither of
these husbands, but Fox secured adhorce
liecau-s.-o- f her youth. At 14 she mai ried
Lincoln Nugent, who altandoned her and
a child liora to them, claiming that the
marriage wa illegal. Tlten her hand was
sought by Oliver V. Petty, of Port Jef-
ferson.

she Smiled on lltishand No. 4. w

She consulted counsel, anil was told, she
says, t hat she never had been a legal wife,
and was free to marry Petty, who is the

son of rich parents. She mar-
ried hiin. and was arrested for bigjtmy.
At the trial two of her former husbands,
Wh drunk, were in court. but she ignored
them. She smiled, however, on Petty as
she stepped from the witness stand. The
jury dNagreed, and she was led back to
jail. Petty says he is perfectly willing to
acknowledge Kate as his wife and live
wit h her. She will be 22 years old on Nov.
14 next.

The liccord at llase Hall.
Chicago, June 5. League scores on the

diamond yesterday were as given belrw:
At Boston Boston 1, Cleveland 6; at
Philadelphia Philadelphia it, Pittsburg 2;
at New York New York 4. Cincinnati 2;
at Brooklyn Brooklyn 7. Chicago 17.

Association: At Columbus Columtus
!, Washington 0; at Cincinnati Cincin-
nati 3, Athletic 1; at Louisville Boston 5,
Ixtuisville C; at St. Louis St. Louis 12,
Baltimore 1.

Western Only one game played: At St.
Paul s 6, St. Paul 5.

Illinois-Iow- a: At Aurora -- Aurora 6,
Davenport 3; at Rockford Rockford 3,
Cedar Rapids 9: Ottumwa-Ottaw- a and
Quiney-Joli- et games postponed lad
weather.

The Mtchijran Lawmakers.
Laksing, Mich., Jnne 5. The bouse yes-

terday iiassed the senate bill providing for
uniform school text books throughout the
state after June, lfSG, and the senate pasted
the house bill providing for kindergarten
methods in the public schools. The house
passed a substitute for the senate congres-
sional redistricting bill, making important
changes. Boughner's anti-tru- st bill was
killed in the senate, and the bill taxiag
express companies 5 per cent of their earn-
ings on purely Michigan business met a
like fate in the bonse. The senate pass id
the house bill appropriating (73,400 for tue
mining school at Houghton.

The Amalgamated Scale.
Pittsburg, June 5. The Amalgamate

association went into committee of the
whole yesterday on the report of the wett-er- n

iron scale committee. It fixes the
trice for puddling at $5.50 per ton under a

card rate on iron. This is the pres-
ent rate. The battle on the basis of the
scale then began. There are many del- -

gates from the east to the convention wl o
want a (6 rate on puddling. , Between
these and the conservative element tl e
fight was waged, and when the meeting
adjourned no result had been reached.

Left the Crew to Drown.
Cleveland, O., June 5. The schooner

Fayette Brown was sunk about ten miles
off the Dummy light at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning in Lake Erie. She was rc-- i

down by the mammoth iron vessel Nort I -
ern Queen. One of the crew of the Fav
ette Brown managed to jump to the deck
of the steamer. The remainder had barel f
time to climb into the cross-tre- e befors
the schooner sa hk. The Northern Queen
went on her way without stopping, and
the crew of the Fayette Brown were res
cued by the captain of the Robert Mills,

Sunday F.ase Ball in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 5. The trial o:!

William Mains for playing base ball or
Sunday ended Yesterday morning in the
police court by a verdict of not guilty.
The defense was that only part of an
inning was played and that nine inning
are necessary to make a game of base baiL
It is said that hereafter base ball games on
Sunday will be permitted to continue to
the end, and then the players will be
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MORE ' WISDOMS."

Secretary Foster Consults the
New York Bankers.

TWO PES CENT. EXTENSION ADVISED

The Suggestion Taken l"nder Considera-
tion with a Probability of Its Adoption

Promise of an Increase in the Circula-
tion of S28.000.O0O I'nder the rian The
Seeetary Makes a Speech to a Brooklyn
Club Senator Hale Talks About Blaine

Virginia for Cleveland.
New York, June 5. Secretary Foster

met a large number oi bankers at the sub-treasu-

yesterday to discuss the exten-
sion of the i)i per cent. bond. After dis-

cussion Mr Seligman was called to the
chair and the following resolution unan-
imously adopted: "That this meeting,
composed of representatives of Itanks,
trust companies, and bankers of New
York, hereby expresses to the secretary its
unanimous opinion that in view of the ne-
cessity for an increase of circulating notes
for the movement of the abundant coming
crops of every variety, it is to the interest
of the country to extend the maturing 4;-- j

per cent, bonds at the rate of 2 per cent,
interest, payable at the pleasure of the
government, and that a lower rate of in-

terest would tend to contract he currency
at a time inconvenient to all business

Objection to a Lower Interest.
President St. John, of the Mercantile

National back, presented figures to show
that there was no profit for the banks in
extending the bonds at l;i per cent., but
would liea profits of about .4 of 1 per cent.
if they were extended at 2 per cent. Pres
ident Cannon, of the C base National bank,
believed the bonds could lie extended at
l'-j- , but the hanks would lose money on
them, and this would cause the bonds to
faW Itelow par. Mr. Williams, of the
Chemical bank, agreed in that view.

Foster Reserves His Decision,
Secretary Foster reserved his decision

and made no announcement as to what
his policy would be, but it is generally un
derstood that he will act in accordance
with the resolution. The national banks
represented notified the secretary that
they stood ready in case the bonds were
extended to buv them in open market, and
take out circulation against them. This
would increase the amount of the cur-
rency in the country by $2S,000,tiM.

"A Dollar Country."
Secretary Foster was the quest of the

L nioir I.cague club of Lrooklyn last even
ing. After dinner a reception was held.
at which the secretary spoke in tart as
follows: "Our Democratic friends have
had a great deal to say of late altout the
billion dollar congress. His late excellen
cy Grover Cleveland would seem to be
troubled on this score also. These gentle
men forget all the while that this is a bill-
ion dollar country. Applause. Con
gress diil make large appropriations for
pensions and for all kinds of public ser
vice. In no case do I think, so far a these
appropriations are concerned, were they
greater than the necessity called for.
am not defending the appropriations.
Some of them I would not defend. But
everv move we make our Democratic
friends seem to think mdicates poverty in
the treasury department.

The Homl Kxtension Question.
Recently I thought it wise and prudent

to propose an extension of the 4,-t-,' per
cent, bonds. The treasury department is
abundantly able to pavthe bonds when
they mature. In view of the fact that

in gold had Iteen extended
within a short teriod of time, I deemed it
unwise to do anything just now to de
crease the volume of currencv in the
national banks. It occurred to me also
that if we extended these 1 tends at a satis-
factory rate of interest not more fkan 2
per cent, the liankers would buy the bal
ance of these bonds and use it as a basis
for addit tonal currency. My prediction
to-d-y is that the bonds may be extended
and at tue rase of a per cent, interest they
will bear a premium, a condition of credit
that exists nowhere in the world be
sides."

PLEASES BLAINE TO A DOT.

His Work as Secretary of State No Pros--
pert of Retirement.

New York, June 5. A cpecial to The
World from Ellsworth, Me., says that
Senator Hale, at whose home Secretary
Blaine is stopping, asked a reporter why
the newspaper men followed uf Mr. Blaine
so closely. The reporter replied that they
did not want to be "left" in case of any Im-
portant political developments, such, for
example, as Mr. Blaine's possible retire-
ment from the cabinet, or his coming out
as a presidential candidate.

Only Needs a Period of UesC
Senator ifale responded: "I have nerer

beard such a thing as his resignation
mooted. I don't lielieve it has ever Beei
thought of. And if you ask me whether I
regard it as a probability I will say I
don't think there is the slightest chance
of it. Mr. Blaine is not in vigorous health
at present, but a period of rest will rein
vigorate him. and be will return to his
post like a lion refreshed. There never
was a time' when Mr. Blaine was more
happily placed as far as public work is
concerned. The work in hand pleases him
to a dot." As to the presidency Hale
would only say that Blaine could depe nd
on Maine for anything he wanted.

He Is a Cleveland Man.
New York, June 5. Congressman

George D. Wise, of Virginia, was at the
New York hotel yesterday. He left at 5
o'clock for California, "I am for Cleve
land for the next president," he said, "be
cause I think be can carry the country,
and because he is an honest and a safe
man. I believe that Virginia is for him
too. He gave us a satisfactory adminis-
tration once, and I think that the people
are disposed to trust him again. I think
that Virginia will send a Cleveland dele
gation to the next convention. The Farm
er's Alliance will vote with the Demo
crats rather than as a third party.

Killed Himself While Despondent.
Wheeling. W. Va.June 5. Just be

fore noon Yesterday, Samuel Maxwell
Hartman, a prominent young business
man, committed suicide by shooting him-
self through the head. When his mother
rushed up-sta- irs Hartman was lying with
his arms folded peacefully, dead, with
the revolver in his hand. He had been
suffering for some time from an incurable
disease, and was discouraged.

The Pope Nominates Bishops.
Rome, Jane 5. At a public consistory

held in the Vatican yesterday the pope
nominated fifty bishaps, including two
Americana, Sc&nell, bishop of Omaha, and
Katzar, bishop of Milwaukee.

HUMPHREYS'
n Hitw-hbkt- Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions j used tor many
yesra in prlTaieirariKTwiiu uvmBuiu 1 'i ...--

thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe-
cific is a special cure for the disease named.

These Spec! ties cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, and are Id fsct and
tieed the sovereign remedies of the World.

list or misery al so- - or res. raicrs.
1 r ever congfetlin. liwmmnniHm. ..
t Worms, wnrmrever, worm colic .

3 Crying Celic,orTee(hingofInf&uU
4 Diarrhea, of Children or A'iults....
5 llTsrnteryt Griping Billons Colic-- ..

7

l

iO

Hi

Cholera iuornas, iuhuulit ouhDS, ioiu. isroucutiui
Neuralgia. Toothache, Faceache
Headaches. Sk-- Headache. Vertigo
Dyspepsia, Bilious stomach.........
(Suppressed or Painful Periods.
Whiles, too Prof use Periods
Croup. Cough. Difficult Urenthlng. ...
fait Rheum, Erysipelas. Eruptions.
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Fains....
Fever and Ague. ChUls, Malala....
flies, uima or cimimH..Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head .56
Whooping Cough. Violent Coughs. .50
tienersi Iteblliiv.lnysicalWeakness .5l
Kidney Disease-
Nervous Debility !?)?
I rinary Weakness, etting Bed.
Diseases of theUeart.Palpiiatlon 1.00

e i 1 t A tinatnali) An rcwvl Tl

Cf prtC. 1R. HlMPHBEVH Makvau 144 paSTwD)

riUilj IWUIHI 111 tl"IU auva "i a.w
HuMFHEEYS' MEDlCintj w.

Cor. William and John Streets, Hew York.

S P E C I F ICS.
$100 And Upwards

CAN BE INVESTED 1

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Foil particular and

Prospectus can be bad
on application or addressing

S. L- - SIMPSON. Banker,
64 Broadway, N- - Y.

t., FEMALE WEAKNESS.

be. ss.e a d imi csnca.

eis

Wor rmnVrinfr in cau;-- i
by than
all xmbintl
And wh-- rro
dure hfe lonir invalid
Bat FLO KK f STILL t-- the

underfill bonit t

i a pure cure for
or Leurirrh-a- . Inflamma-
tion, llceraUon, Faint ul
Mf harrt-nne-

and all complaints peculiar to fr emaie. PutMUd,CL.
Tor ale in Rock 1Uod by II artz! A Bahnten,

Third Tenne and Twentieth street

S9

White,

2XDISEASES2S
now ri lorn RO rr
Call or arnd for circular containing
the mont marvelous ?ure of Contarr.p-;ica- .

Cancer. Bri f Disease. Scrof uia,
i,rtfm, Syphilid Hheumatltrn cat
arrh, Tuw.r. MtsferiAcn iroot.jea, ex.,
etc SUM KCW4R0 for an not

.. tor. lsrbcra e. aJata Strt, IHItAtsO. 1U
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--NEW MUSIC HOUSE- -

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

Housel, Woodyatt & Co.

CO

r
CO

o
CO

This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

Pieirjos eird Org;a,rs,
WEBER, DECKED BROS., WHEEL0CK,

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
tSTA In'.l line of m.ail Musical hir.diee.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

kinds of Cat Flowers cocstactljr on band.
Grsen Houses Flower Stor- e-

One block corth of Cer.tral Park, !he largest in 3o Ira street, Daven;oit,

This space is reserved for a plat of
SCHNELL'S ADDiTION TO THE CITY OF

ROCK ISLAND,

which is opened for the sale of lots. It is loca-

ted south of Ninth avenue between Twen-

tieth and Twenty-fourt- h streets.
The Plat will be ready in few days.

Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

' We arc openlnc toe moat complete Une of Hard war specialties' srer
- Uland beside regular s'ock of staple and tmUden Ear

stent Is Back

and Mechanics' tools.

Pocket, Table as Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Steel Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Etc.

T1CIA1T1S3 Climax Cooke and Ranees. FWM. vtTw tt. tt
Maw omssss xrauere, rsevenr Germ Proof rutera, Xconomy Faraaeea, Tta

ad Bkeet Iroa work, Plqmblng, CoppersnU thing and eteam Fittlac.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823 Second avenue, Rock Island.
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